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Fruits and Vegetables
the fresh, crisp and jucy kind.

Everything the market offers In fresh fruits and green

vegetables Is found here first.

Tou'll find our quality highest and prices lowest.

iconomy Jars

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
VHET5E ARE PLEASED.

O'GARA. Pre. BERNARD O'GARA. Scc.-Trv.- s.

WANT LOWER EXPRESS

RATES TO PENDLETON

F. J. Gorman, a prominent irriga-
tion under the Vmatilla project,
has called attention to an Inequality
in the express rates between Hermis-to- n

and Pendleton as compared with
the rates from Milton to Pendleton.
The rate from Milton is 40 cents per
hundred on fruits and vegetables,
while the Hermistonians are charged
60 cents per hundred on the ship-
ments made to this city.

Th!s is an unjust discrimination, ac-

cording to Mr. Gorman and he has
placed the matter before the Pendle-
ton Commercial club with a request
that the cooperation of the club be
given in asking for a lower rate from
Hermlston. This assistance has been

and steps are already being
taken by Secretary Jack Keefe to lay
the matter before the proper

CLUB WOULD MEET VISITORS.

(ConMnued from page one.)

ing h:s short address, drew a word
pictur.' of a scene in the constitution-
al convention which marked the
turning point in the stormy struggle;
which attended the efforts to unite
thirteen colonies into one nation and
ib .. i- me iacui i j u nut null

of the Commercial association with
that crlcis1. "Henceforth," he said,
"our club will rest in the rays of a
rising run, a sun of commercial pros-
perity."

Taking up the idea expressed by
Mr. Steiwer, he called attention to
the necessity of getting results, point-
ing out that the inception of a move-
ment for a new enterprise is always
attended by more enthusiasm than
its promotion to a successful conclu-
sion. In order that continued activ-
ity might be secured, Tie urged that

i

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of the
Celebrated

TOILET CREAI
COLD CREAM
TOOTn POWDER
and
MT. nOOD CREAM.

Tallman & Co.
Lending Drui3tfl of East-

ern Oregon.

Men's 50c value ties for
Men's iJjc fcliirts for
Men's $1.00 value sliirts for
Men's :2i value fancy ho.se
Men's $1.50 fine dress shoes for
Ladies $3.00 oxfords nnH rmmns few

Just received, largo
line of Economy !
fruit jars, which we "Ifl

are selling at tne
lowest nrl.es. Tons
always, on hand.

ALL
FRANK

granted

for

every member of the association join
w'th and with him in the
new ventures, assuring the members
of his willingness to work if only he
is given the support of those for
whose Interests he is working.

Wili-o- and Mitchell.
R. H. Wilcox was called upon and

pointed out, the Credit lien's asso-
ciation of th's county as an object
less m In C. J. Mitch-
ell made a few remarks regarding the
necessity of a new theater, stating
that there are now several proposi-
tions under consideration, one of
which may result in the much-neede- d

new playhouse for Pendleton.
The Two Johns.

Last of all. President Smythe
called upon James Johns as one of
the staunchest friends of and hard-
est workers in the Commercial asso-
ciation but that gentleman declined
in favor of his son, James Johns. Jr..
who has just returned from his third
year at the University of Oregon.
Toung Johns rose to the occasion by
asking that the Pendleton Commer-
cial association uphold the state uni-
versity in Us fight for the appropria-
tion which was voted to it by the last
legislature but upon which the ref-
erendum was invoked. President
Smythe responded h the announce-
ment that the associatln was already
on record as opposing the referend-
um on this appropriation.

This concluded the toasts and on
mofi n, the third meeting at the

was adjourned.

Lafferty Una Seeds.
Congressman A. W. Lafferty, of the

second Oregon district, has been al-
lotted the following seeds by the de-
partment of agriculture for free dis-
tribution during 1912: 20.000 pack-
ages vegetable seeds, 2000 packages
flower seeds.

All persons desirous of obtaining
assortments of these selected seeds
are requested to write to Congress-
man Lafferty at once, stating their
wants. Orders will be carefully list-
ed and the seeds sent out in ample
time for the planting season next
spring. Address all letters to Hon--

W. Lafferty, M. C, Washington,
D. C.

Sunset Magazine for July.
Vacation time at Los Angeles

beaches. The Call of the Cool Sea
Breeze, by Peter B. Kyne. Beautiful-
ly illustrated In four colors. The
Spell, by C. X. & A. H. Williamson.
Hunting, fishing, motrlng, fiction.
On sale bU news stands.

Some of the In Boston are
wearing cards reading, "Please do not
kiss me." We dislike to hazard a
guess why the Boston ladies don't
wear them. .

Get There Quick
Phone Red 3961 for the

: AUTO CAB :
J Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to any

part of the city. Special rates
for out of town trips.

What's the

REST SERVICE IN TOWN.
Stand at 614 Main .St

Use
Talking ? .

We let our Bargain Prices Speak
for themselves.

Our .Sale Prices Will Continue Until July-4th- .

four-in-han- d

work
sateen

ban-
quet

babies

12 l-- 2

38
.... 49?

... 12 l-- 2

$2.95
$1.65

Ladies $2.50 oxfords, pumps and .hoes for 81.45
l lot oi ladies' oxtords and pumps, values from $2.00 to

$2.50 for 83
Ladies' 20c tan hoFe for 9
Ladies' 25c white foot hose for .. . i.0
Ladies' 25c black hose, out fcizes 10

THE HUB
745 Main Street

Between Tajlor Hardware and Pendleton Drug Co.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Ab Ork Taken Sick.
AL Ortri. formerly a Pendleton

was taken suddenly ill In
front of the East Oregonlun offlco
this morning but under the care of
Dr. I. V. Temple soon recovered.

Initio Uaieii Sells Luml.
Ry a deed recorded today, Isaac

Hagen and wife have sold 211. SO
acres nf land in twp. 3 X. R. 36, to
James V. Shafer for a consideration
o; J6;i00.

New Vo- - t OITico in County.
FYw people in the county know

that there is a new post office by the
Iname of Pine Grove about ten miles
south of Pilot Kock in school district

,111. but such is a fact. It was es- -
tablishod some time ago.

Rot-to- r Sprains Ankle.
Dr. I. L". Temple is walking with

considerable difficulty today as the
result of severely spraining his ankle
yesterday while stepping from the
curb into the street. A small pebble
is responsible for the injury.

I lower Social Planned.
A flower social will 'be held at the

homo of Dr. and Mrs. I. U. Temple
on South Main street Friday evening.
June 30. An interesting program
w"li be served by the ladies of the
Methodist Episcopal church. A cor-
dial welcome to all grown people.

Art or (i. A. 1$. Convention.
At the meeting of the Commercial

association last evening a unanimous
vote was taken to extend an Invita-
tion to the state G. A. R. association
to hold its 1312 convention In this
city. The Invitation will l carried
down to Portland next week by the lo-

cal delegates to the veterans' re-

union which will be held in the

Welles to Salem.
Following the conclusion of the

teachers' examinations all over the
state today, Superintendent Frank
K. Welles, who has just been ap-
pointed a member of the state board
of examiners, will leave for Salem to
assist in the grading of the papers.
During his absence, his office will be
In charge of his wife and Dr. W. H.
Bleakney.

Pr iiliaupt at Cliatauqua.
L. R. Brelthaupt, Instructor In ag-

riculture In the Pendleton h'g'h school
is to have charge of a c'.a-'- s in ele-
mentary agriculture at the Willamette
Valley Chautauqua to be held at
Gladstone Park from July 4 to 16,
inclusive. According to the an-
nouncement of the Chautauqua man-
agement there has been much demand
for this class of Instruction at their
gatherings. , Breithaupt is to conduct
a class each day from 9 o'clock until
10 in the forenoon.

Jail Is Getting Full.
Each day adds new recruits to the

force of the compulsory Idle in the
city Jail as most of the offenders who
are brought Into the police court seem
financially unable to pay fines. This
morning out of six in court, only
one passed over the money and five
went to jail. Charles Mendt and Jack
Bulls drew five days on a d and d
charge, Mike Corey, John Harding
and D. A. McDonald each three days
for being drunk and Leonard Boo-
dles paid five dollars on the same
Charge,

flattering Offer to Rev. Storey,
Rev. R. E. Storey, who resigned two

weeks ago from his charge In this city
to leave the first of September, has
Just received very flatenng overtures
to consider a call to one of the best
Baptist churches of the northwest, at
an advance of 50 per cent of his pres-
ent salary. This proposition comes as
a surprise to Mr. Storey, as it was
prompted solely by the newspaper re-
ports and comments about his work
in Pendleton. He will probably not
change his plans, It Is not his inten-
tion to take another pastorate

Junket Trip to Weston,
According to an announcement

made at the Commercial club lunch-
eon last evening, a Junket trip t.
Weston on July i to 'attend the.
sirawhorry fe. t'vnl in that town H be-
ing planned. Secretary Keefe Is mak-
ing nrrang"mentM and U d". irons of
enlisting ail of the business men pos-
sible. As pointed out by President
Smythe, Weston is on the borderland
between the country tributary to P,

and that tributary to Wa'la
Walla and it behooves this city to
m.-ik'- a bill for the business which
comes from there.

Xi'w ( Mineral for Round-up- .
In preparation for the Round-u- p

three photographers In Pendleton
have already ordered new press
graphlex cameras with which to
catch the d'fferent event. Last year
some trouble was experienced In
snapping gome of the events because
of the slow exposures of the cameras
used, but this year nothing can hap-
pen too fast for the lens of the ma-
chines as they are capable of expos-
ures of only th hundredth
of a second. Major Lee Moorhouse,
the Pendleton Drug company and W.
S. Bowman have each placed an or-

der for the new cameras and they
will be here within a few days. They
are such as are used by the newspa-
pers In all of the largo cities and cost
from 200 to $250.

RUCK A ROOKS TO WESTOX;
OUTLAWS TO ST AX FIELD

Two Pendleton baseball teams will
leave the city tomorrow to attempt to
bring back honors plucked from
other towns. The Buckarooeg will
wend their way to Weston to meet
the Mountaineers and another recent
ly organized aggregation which
flaunts the name of "Outlaws" will
Journey to Stanfleld to cavort on the

sandy diamond of that rity.
The Buckarooes will have no easy

game tomorrow despite .their superior
battery of Rorger and Harrison.
Athena has no game scheduled and
will lend her best players to her
neighbor so thut Pendleton will re-

ally be playing the combined teams
ot Weston and Athena. Frlck and
Brown will form the battery which
means that the hatting averages of
the locals will probably take a slump.

The "Outlaws" are mostly lights of
other days who have Implicit confi
dence In their ability to shine with
the same glory as In ye olden times.
If they are successful in fulfilling
their hopes In the west end town
they will challenge Nelson's tossers
and some of them are looking even
farther. The following is the line-
up of the new constellation: Walsh,
lb; Drake, 2b;, Corby, ss; Spencer,
3b; Hoover, c; Milne and Stamey, p;
Hays, MoGlnnis, Finch and McMon-les- ,

fielders.

POSTMASTER CAN'T QUIT.

Ho Longs for Retirement, but Fulls
to Find Successor.

Fairmount, Ind. All hope of a sea
side trip has gone glimmering for
Postmaster Salyers at Radley, for he
has been unable to find any one who
is willing to become his successor,
and the government will not accept
his resignation until such a person Is
found. .Although the place last year
paid Postmaster Salyers $77 in stamp
concellations, the government Is wil-
ling to help him let loose, and called
for examinations to be held here on

i May 17 and today, but both went by
default for want of applicatnts. Miss
Alta Bailey a few days ago concluded
she wanted the position, but failed to
appear this morning.

HATLESS, COATLF.SS 60 YEARS.

Man Leaves Home but Twice, Then to
Attend Funerals.

Philadelphia, Pa. Charles Gaunt,
85 years old, who, it Is said, had not
worn a hat or coat for sixty years
anr prlfle.l himself on the fact that
he had never been ill during those
years, died at his home in Gloucester.
X. J., of old age.

Gaunt also had the distinction, it Is
claimed, of leaving the grounds sur-
rounding his home but twice In sixty
years.

On both occasions he left home
hatless and coatless to attend the fu-

nerals of his two brothers.

FOURTH OF JULY CONTESTS.

(Continued from page one.)

at Round-u- p park where seating ac-
commodation ran be had for 10,000
1 Pi' and t'i!- - Is something quite
"Ut of the ordinary at a Fourth of
July lelebi.Kion for usually the peo-
ple are cr v.ded together n a nar-
row stree- - :in l t're themselves com-
pletely ou; before Jtie program is
half over.

Evcrj thing Is Free.
Another feature not common at

such celebrations will be the absence
of any attractions for which admis
sion will be charged. Everything wi'l
be free from the parade to the dances
In the evening. The only expend!
tures which can be made will be at
the concession stands and at the mov
ing picture shows. These shows will
put on special programs and time
will be allowed by the committee so
that those wishing to attend can do
so without missing any other

AEROPLANE FLIGHT TO
BE MAIN' FEATURE

What Is the use of being blue and
grouchy when you have In store one
of the biggest days ever experienced
In Pendjeton. The world famous
Kit Carson's Buffalo Ranch Wild
West is coming for two performances
and Isn't that enought to make you
brighten up and feel better? So be
gin right now making your arrange
ments to put In one glorious time
and forget your troubles. Xo matter
what Is bothering you this peer of all
American Amusement Enterprises
will make a new person of you In two
hours. Treatment guaranteed. You
will awaken on the morning of June
27 and find that the Big Wild West
show has arrived on their own speci-
al train of double length cars and are
preparing everything for your pleas- -

$6500
50 acres of alfalfa land, all
cleared, within 100 yards of
railroad station. About 20
acres in alfalfa, good orch-
ard, small house, good barn
and out buildings, gasoline
pumping plant of sufficient
capacity to irrigate entire
tract, $3000 cash, balance
asy terms.

1 12 Acres
9 MILES SOUTH OF

PENDLETON.
$2500 cash, balance two
and four years. 20 acres
growing aifalfa, CO acres un-
der the ditch, about 5 acres
in orchard ; two barns ; good

m house, and numerous
out buildings; 1-- 3 of crop
goes with place if sold at

nec.

Teutsch
Bickers

Real Estate and Insurance.

Phone Main 5.

Your Choice of Our
$4.50

and

$5.00
Summer

Oxfords

for

S2.60
They are all of Boston Store quality the kind that

make walking a pleasure

THE BOSTON STORE

ure. Then glance at a few. of the
features of this noted attraction. To
begin, they are the only show on
earth carrying a real te Aer-
oplane. Yes a real Aeroplane. Not
a model but one that actually files
and will circle your city and alight
at show grounds for Inspection.
Furnished by the Chicago Aeroplane
Manufacturing Co., to Kit Carson
Buffalo Ranch Wild West at an en-

ormous expense and flights guaran-
teed every day. Isn't that enough to
make you feel better? Then who
ever heard of a complete menagerie
of trained wild animals with a Fron-
tier Show? They've got them and
will show you something new In ani-
mal acts beyond belief, death defy-
ing acts with the elephants, camels
and on dow n to the smaller animals.
Then there are the Cowboys, Cowgirl.
Cossacks from Russia, Vaquero
from Mexico, the famous Martinez
family of Rough Riders, from the
plains of Patagonia In South Ameri-
ca and other wild west riders and
fancy ropers. But wail, one thing
we forgot to mention. How about
that two mile parade of gold and
glitter? Won't that rub off a little
of the blue and make you feel young-
er when you elbow your way through
the crowd in your effort to "git u
front place?" Sure It will. Tou will

D

Who

wins
the

G
At Snyder Music Store

be feeling young and frisky before
you ever reach the show grounds and
during the performance tho dozen
clowns will complete the Job of mak-
ing a new person of you. So forget
business and household cares on
June 27 and have one more good
time. Lock up tho old store, shut
up the house, grab the kiddles and
come on to tho show grounds.

$1.00
FR.EE
Call at our store and

ask for one of our
amous

Watch
Puzzles

Every person who can solve this
puzzle, upon purchasing goods to the
amount of $2.00, will receive abso-
lutely free, $1.00 in merchandise.

It is easy worked when you know
how. Call and ask for one. Test
your sk'll and knowledge.

Wm HANSCOM
THE Jeweler

Hlght class repair work of all kinds.
All Work Prompt and Guaranteed.

DO NOT FORGET
when phoning your order for meat, that WE CARRY A COM-I'LET- K

LINK OP FANCY ANR STAPLE GROCKRII'S, and our
prices are RIGHT.

Fresli fruits and vegetables received dally.
"Everything to eat,
Groceries and meat."

auhe CASH MARKET
Cor. K. Court find Johnson Htf. PIon, Main 101

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PR-ICE-

S FOR JUNE
LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 2 00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED ji'oo
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2 0.
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 750

Have your clothes cleaned at an te place and by
methods.

rhono Main 189. 20 2 E. Alta.

eeeeeoai
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE A STOCK RANCH?

I have 480 acres, 200 of same tillable, black rich soil, will
grow grain, alfalfa and fruit, all fenced, never falling spring of
water. This land is close to the reserve in the foot hills,, and is
an Ideal hog ranch. $8.00 per acre will buy It.

I have other tracts from 1000 to 15000 acres in a body at pri-
ces ranging from $8 to $15 per acre; Having 12 years experience
In the stock business In this county, I am in a position to show
you some of the best propositions to bo found.

In Pendleton I have business property, residence and suburban
homes at low watermark prices. Come and see' me.

E. T. WADE Temnle Big.
Office phone Maiu 455 ; Res. B. S271. Pendleton, Om,


